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magazine ajîpeaied in January, 188o. During ail tiue -eýars that have
followed, "o volume of elîher publication lias becît îisuýd îvitiott some
valuable articles from his pen.

In 1879 lie was one of the originators oftlîe Ottawa Field Naturaljsts'
Club, the most successful society of the kind in the D)ominîion, and morerecently he suggested, and by his energy and itnfluenice accomplished, theformation of the important Association of Econoinic Entonmologists ofNorih Amcrica, of which he was elected Presjdent iii 1892. lie was alsoone of the orginal Fellows of the receîitly.fornîcd Entoinological Society
of America, and was First Vice-President last }ear. In t886 he becamea Fellow of the Liniveaii Society of Londoni, and inii 896 lie received the
degree of LL.D, Hlonoris cauisa, from Queen's U'niversity.

In 1885 lie was elected a FelIow of the Royal Society of Canada ; in1895 he becamne President of Section IV, wlîich is devoted to Geological
and Biological Sciences. For many >ears lie was Honorary 'rreasurer
of the Society, and for the lait t wo years Honorary Secretary. 1'o theTransactions of tlie Royal Society lie contribted the followiîîg paliers:
l'residential Addiess, £895, 0ti l'ractical Entonîology ; Recetit Additions
to tie L.ist of Injurious Iîîsects of (Canada, 1899 'lThe Vainîe of Nature
Sttidy iii lducation, 1901 ; Descripitions of Sonne Nesv Species and
Varieties of Canadiati Biîtteitlies, 1903 ;Nites oit the Preliar.tory Stages
of Soute Siiecies of Canadian I.elidoîiîera, 1907.

A list of lus contribtttionîs to scienîific and agricitîtural jotirtals would
occupy mnty pages, if sucît a lîst could be comîîletely carried otît. His
niost valuable piublicationîs svcre lus animîal relports oit the wotk of his
departinett ait the Central Experiu'ental Farm atîd the Bulletinîs in cont-
nection witlî it, fît wlîich lie gave accurate dctailed descriptions of a s'ery
large nîîmber of injîmrioîîs insects, and aso lus paliers in the annual reliorts
t0 the Legisiature of tlîc Emtonological Society of Ontario. *rwo vears
ago be completed an admîirable îvork on the Fariu IVeeds of Canada,
containing descriptions of ail the mont important weeds that are a troubîle
t0 agriculturalists throughout the Dominion ;a liandsome quarto volumîe,
illuitrated wiflî 56 beautiful coloîîrcd plates.

Not only with his peu, hoîsever, did he îîerform useful work, but witlî
his voice as well. He was in great denîand as a public speaker at
Agricultural, Horticîtîtural and Fruit-growerb' conventions, meetings of
Farmers' Institutes and other gatherings. On these occasions he at once
secured the attention oaf bis audienîce, and charmed hlemt with his graceful


